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FISH EGGS AND LARVAE FROM THE JAVA SEA I)
by
Dr. H. C. DELSMAN
(Laboratorium voor het Onderzoek der Zee, Batavia).
12. The genus ENORAULIS .
•••
As has been shown first by WENCKEBACH 2) for the European and
afterwards by NISHIKAWA 3) for the Japanese anchovy, th.e eggs of both
thesespecies of Engraulis (encrasicholusresp. japonicus)have an elongated
shape.The egg of the former has a length of 1,3-1,9mm and a breadth
of 0,7-1,2 mm. for the egg of the Japanese species these values are
1,2-1,6and 0,55-0,7mm. They contain no oil-globule.
In looking for the eggs of the Indian species of Engraulis one would
naturallyexpect, therefore, to find similar elongated eggs. This, however,
proved not to be the case.
Eggs of an elongated shape, it is true, occur in quite a number of
varietiesin Indian waters. They will be dealt with in a subsequent article
of this series 4). We have, however, been able to ascertain that probably
all of them belong to species of the related genus Stoleplwrus.
WEBER and DE BEAUfORT in their "fishes of the Indo-Australian•
Archipelago", Vol. II, enumerate 10 species of Engraulis for the Indian
w~ters.I have thus far seen se,\en of them in the· seas round Java.
According to the number of vertebrae they may be divided into two
groups, viz. one with 44-45 and one with 41 vertebrae. The European
anchovy has 45-47 vertebrae 5), the Japanese one evidently a similar
number, both species belonging to the first group. We find the
I) ct. Treubia, Vol. II, p.97,Vol. 111,p.38, Vol. V, p.408, Vol. VI, p. 297, Vol. VIII,
p.199and p.389, Vol. IX, p. 338.
2) K. F. W'ENCKEBACH, 1887,Verslag omlrent op de ansjovis betrekking hebbende
onderzoekingen.Verslag Staat Nederl. Zeevisscherijen .over 1886.
3) T. NISHIKAWA, 1901, On the development of Engraulisjaponicus,Journal of
theFisheriesBureau (Tokyo), Vol. X, Nr.1.
4) The said article, which was written before the present one, cannot yet be
publishedas a previous critical review of the Indian Stolephorus-specieshas proved
necessary.My assistant Dr. HARDEN BERG is now engaged in this investigation.
5) The following average values have beenfound: Zuydersea46,5;Bay of Oascogne
47,2,Mediterranean45,5-45,6, Black Sea 44,9.,I
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following average and somewhat rounded off values for the Indian species I):
Engraulis mystax 21 +24=45
"Qrayi 20+25=45
" setirostris. 19+26=45
" valenciennesi 18+26=44
"baelama 19+22=41
" kammalensis 18+23=41
"dussllmieri 17+24=41
Within each of these two groups, arranged in the above way, we see
the anus shift gradually forwards, as shown by the relation ofthe numbers
of trunk- and tail vertebrae. The group with the lower number of vertebrae
has been separated from the genus Engraulis by JORDAN and EVERMANN
under the name of Anchovia. According to these authors the latter genus,
with about 41 vertebrae, comprises the tropical species, the former, with
about 45 vertebrae, the species of the temperate zone. Their genus Anchovia,
however, comprises in the first place the Stolephorus-species.In the Indian
species of this genus also I found the average numbers of vertebraeto vary
from 37.8 to 42:8.
It seems to me 110tadvisable, thus to unite the genus Stolephoruswith
the Engraulis-specieswith a lower number of vertebrae. Evidently thelatter
are intermediate between Engraulis with 45 vertebrae and Stolephorus,
but by their whole appearance - e. g. the silvery hue not being limited
to a lateral band as with Stolephorus,- they stand nearer to the former
than to the latter, which form a fairly well-defined natural group. Thus, e.g.,
• the genus Stolephorusdiffers from Engraulis not only by the lateralsilvery
band and the more elongated shape but also by the relation of the number
of trunk vertebrae to that of the tai~vertebrae.In Stolephorusboth numbers
are alike or nearly alike, as a nile the number of trunk vertebrae slightysur·
passing that of the tail vertebrae (d. t11earticle on Stolephorus,which w'ill
follow). In Engraulis, on the contrary, the number of tail vertebrae is always
1) I owe to Dr. HARDENBERG the following, more precise, numbers. He foundin
Engraulis mystax 6 X (21+ 24 = 45)
2 X (20+ 24 = 44) •
1 X (20 +25 = 45)
Engraulis Grayi 8 X (20+ 25 = 45)
1 X (20 +24 =44)
1 X (19 +25 =44)
Engrau/issetirostris 2 X (19 +26 =45)
Engraulisvalenciennesi2 X 09 + 26= 45)
13X(18+26=44)
2 X (19+ 25 =44)
2 X (18+ 25=43)
Engraulis b.aelama 3 X (19 +22 =41)
Engrauliskammalensis12X (18 +23 = 41)
1 X (18+22 =40)
Engraulis dussumieri 6 X (17+ 24 = 41)
1 X (18+ 23 = 41)
1 X (17+23 =40)
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considerablyhigher than that of thetrunk vertebrae(d. above).As we shall
see, the !hape of the eggs also points to a subdivisi<:>nof the tropical
EngraulidaeintoagroupEngraulis andagroVpStolephorus,ashasbeenmade
by WEBER and DE BEAUfORT in their work on theIndo-Australianfishes.
The subdivision into the generaEngrpulis and Stolephorus,then, seemsto
me preferableto a division into the genera Engraulis and Anchovia.
If we examinetheovariaof-Stolephorus-species,we seethattheelongated
shapeof the eggs becomes evident at afairlyearlystagealready.The same
holds for the ovaria of the European Engraulis encrasicholus.If, however,
we examinethe ovariaof Indian Engralilis-species,wefind thattheeggs;Ire
not elongatedbut round, even in fully ripeovaria.I Tlavehadanopportuni-
ty to examinein thisway theovariaof StolephorllsOrayi, mystax,setirostris,
valenciennesi,kammalensisand dussumieri,and in all thesespeciesI found
the eggs to be round.
At the fish-marketof Bataviathe only common species belong to the
group with thehighernumberof vertebrae.TheyareEngraulis Grayi, mystax
and valenciennesi,all known as Hbuluajam" (=hen's feather)among the
fisherfolk, who do not distinguish these three closely relatedspeciesfrom
each other.
Now, in the Bay of Batavia,and elsewherealongthecoastofJava and
Sumatra,eggs are very common which, atfirst,I wasinclinedto attributeto
someClupea-species;themoreso,astheyshow acertainlikenessto·theeggof
theEuropeansprat(C llipcasprattus).Afterwards,however,thestudyof thelar-
vaehatchingfromthemshowedthattheybelongto EngrauJids.Theeggshave
a globular shape, but slightly irregular and not so perfectly globular as
is the rule with other pelagic fish-eggs. Upon closer examinationoneaxis
oftenproves to be slightly longer than the other but the differenceis so
trifling, that it can hardly be'observed and one gets the impression of, a
slightly irregular globular egg only.
• The yolk shows the segme'ntedstructureso characteristicof theeggs
of eel- and herring-like fishes as mentionedin several of the foregoing
articles.The egg-membraneis nearlyfilled up by theegg,especiallyin early
developmer.talstages.No oil-globule,ispresent.Owing to thisandthesmaller
size it may be easilydistinguished from theeggof Dllssllmieria,which has
beendescribed in Nr. 4 of thisseries.The diametervariesfrom0.8to 1.1mm.
These are very common eggs, which are caught e.g. in greatnumber
iri the Bay of Batavia, round and.betweenthe islands.
Spawning occurs in the evening, after sunset,as was shown by a
few haulsmade especiallyfor this purpose at 10 and 11 p.m. in the Bay
of Batavia. Both catches contained numerouseggs all showing a small
germinaldisc. It was evident that spawnitlg had taken place one or afew
hours before, after sunset. We have seen in the foregoing nrs. of this
seriesthat there are many speciesof marine fishes that all spawn at this
timeof the day (d. e.g. Treubia VIJI, p. 202 and 396).
,.,
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The developmentor the eggs and larvae proceedsas follows.
As is the rule with pelagic fish eggs or this size we find earlyin the
morning a young .embryo,.which develops in the course of the day and
hatchesin the afternoon or in' the eve·ning.In this casehatchingoccurred
about 6 p.m. From this it is evident that the whole developmenttakes
less than 24 hours. •
The newly hatched larva looks quite like thoseof otherClupeid larvae
rormerly describedby me(Dussumieria,Chirocentrus,Clupeaspp,Dorosoma,
Stolephorusspp. I). It alsoshows thecharacteristic rossedarrangementof the
muscle fibres in the myotomes.
In front of the anus 30 m~otomescould be counted. This is morethan in the Stolephorus-Iarvaewhere this number is reachedonly by the
larvae from one kind of egg (d. the subsequentarticle of this series).
In Stolephorlls-Iarvaethe number or praeanalmyotomesvaries from24 to
30,in Clupea-Iarvaefrom 37 to 40. In the adultStolephorusthesenumbers
vary from i8.8 to 23.2, in the adult Clllpea from 27 to 32,thedifference
being caused by the forward shifting of theanus. From this it is evidentat
once that my first supposition, viz. thatthis egg, owing to its resemblance
to theEuropeansprategg, might.belongto someClupeaspecies,waswrong.
Evidently it belonged to som~Engraulid.And astheexaminationof the
ovaries of severalEngraulis-specieshadshownthattheeggshereareround
and those of StolepllOrlls~Iongated,it could no longer bedoubtedthatour
eggs belonged to somespeciesof Engraulis, mostprobablyto oneofthe two
most common speciesin the Bayor Batavia.viz.Engraulis Grayi or mystax.
I now examined the ovarial eggs of ripe specimensor differentEn-
gralllis species and found that Engraulis Orayi, the largest species,had
also the biggest eggs', with a diameterof 0.6 mm. Smaller are the ripe
ovarial eggs of Engraulis mystax,with a diameterof 0.5 mm., thoseor
Engraulis Valencienesiand setirostris having about thesamesize,whereas
the eggs of Engraulis kammalensisand dllssllmieri appearedtobesmaller•
still, the diameterbeing about 0.4 mm.
Now closer examinationshowed that two varietiesalso maybedistin-
guished among the pelagic eggs dealt with in this article,viz. a somewhat
larger one, with adiameterof 1.~ 1,1mm,anda smallerone,with adiameter
of 0,8~0,9 mm. This was especiallyevidentin a few catchesmadelatein
the evening of September7th, 1928.viz. at10andat 10.30p.m.,slightlynorth
of theharbourentranceof Batavia(106°481/2" E 6° 4' S, depth12-14 metres).
These catchescontained both varietiesof eggs.The smalleronesin thefirst
haul showed an unsegmentedgerminaldisc, the larger ones amultice)lular
germinal disc. The conclusion is obvious that the former werethe eggsor
Engraulis mystax(or Valendeflllesi),the latter those of Engraulis Orayi.
Evidently a mixed shoal was presentat this placebutEngraulis Grayi had
spawned somewhatearlier in the evening than Engraulis mystax.Asimilar
1). The latterto be describedin a subsequentarticle.
,.
•
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case has been mentionedby me for a mixed shoal of Clupeajimbriata
and leiogast~rin Treubia Vol. VHI, p. 230, and has beenobservedby me
also in mixed shoals of the Stolephorus-specie~.•
We see thattheovarialeggs
afteror duringspawningswell up
to somewhatlessthandoublethe
diameter.For comparisonI men-
tion here Dussumieria hasseltii.
I found for the diameterof ripe
ovarial eggs 0.85 mm., for the
diameterof the planktonic eggs ?-
about 1,5 mm. A similarrelation The two varieties of Engraulis eggs in the
tl catch of September 7th, 1928,10 p.m. X 26.consequen y.
I suppose that the eggs of the differentspeciesof Engraulis differ
from each other by their diameteronly, as I havenever found other eggs,
differing in other respects,even in placeswhere other species'were abun-
dant. Thus Stolephorus kammalensisis common near Bagan Si Api Api
in the mouth of the Rokan river (East coast of Sumatra)and Engraulis
baelama and dussllmieri are common near Laboean (Sunda Strait). I did
not find here, however, any other type of egg than the one described in
this article.
However this may be, we may safely conclude now, that the larger
and mostcommon egg belongstoEngraulis Orayi, togetherwith Engraulis
mystax the most common form along the whole north coast of Java. It
is this egg whose developmentis shown in figs. 2-7.
These figures show the developmentof the larva up to the moment
when the yolk has been completelyresorbed and the eyes have become
black. In the usual way we see the pectoral fin and, slightly later,·the
brownish black pigment spots appear.The mouth,originallya longitudinal
slit below the eyes, is directed forward by the growing-out of the under
lip. All this, however, does not offer any marked difference with what
we have seen in the larvae of other c1upeoidfishes. The figures agree
fully with those in former articleson thedevelopmentof herring-likefishes.
Further advanced larvae of Engraulid fishes are often found in the
surface-catchesbut from the foregoing it will be evident that it won't be
practicallypossible to distinguish Engraulis- from Stolephorlls-Jarvaeby
thenumber of vertebrae,the differencesbeingtoo insignificant.In thenext
article,on the eggs and larvae of the genus Stolephorus,I hope to give a
few.figures of such pelagic larvae.
The chart on p.280 givesusan ideaof thedistributionof theseeggson
May 2nd and 3rd, 1922,whena seriesof-horizontalsurface-haulsof 6 minutes
each was made. These· stations are shown by the chart, each provided
with two numbers.The left one indicatesthe total number of eggsin the
catch, the right one the number of Engraulis eggs. We find the former
,.
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Chart showing the distribution of the Engraulisand other fish eggs in the Bay
of Batavia on May 2nd and 3rd, 1922,·The figure at the left of each station indicates
the total number of pelagic fish eggs in a horizontal haul of 6 minutes, those at the
right the number of Engraulis eggs.
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numbershighest in the stations near the coast. The numbers at theright,
however,reach a maximumat some distancefrom the coast, round and
betweenthe islands, to diminish again and, finally, to dis~ppearwhenwe
go further northward in the direction of the open'sea.
The salinities in the left series,which was madeon May 2ndandbegins
withthe station south of theislandof Leiden,rosegraduallyin thedjrection
south-northfrom 32,5 to 32,9°/00' those in therightseries,whichwas made
onMay 3rd, rose in the samedirection from 31,3°/00up to 33,1%0'With the
left maximumfor Engraulis-eggs the salinity was 32,4%0,with the right
one33,1°/00 (depths 11 and 16 fathoms resp.).
A similar series of hauls made September7th, 1928,,I1oshowedin the
sameway maxima betweenthe islands of Onrust and Leiden. Observa-
tionsmadeat other places on the north coast of.Java also show thatthe
Engraulis eggs form a kind of belt along the coast, occurring to quite
nearthe coast, but disappearingat a certain distancefrom it.
13. Chanos chanos (FORSK).
In a former nr. of this series (Treubia Vlll, p. 400) I have dealtwith
thepropagationof the ban den g (MaL), or mil k-f ish as it is called
by Americanauthors (Chanos chanosFORSK.).This fish occurs along the
tropicalcoasts of the Indian Ocean and of the westernpart of thePacific,
accordingto WEBER and DE BEAUfORT eastwardas far as the Paumotu
islands,north as far as southernJapan, southward as far as New South
Wales,westward as far as the Red Sea and the East coast of Africa and
Madagascar.It is of great economicimportance,boeingrown inpondscom-
municatingwith the sea, and is much esteemedas food, especiallyby the
Chinese.No wonder, then, that I was very anxious to find out the eggs
andthe early development of this fish, In the above.mentionedarticle I
gavea surveyof what was known about the propagationof the ban den g
up to that time. Our knowledge of the eggs an'dthe earlier stagesof
developmentproved to be .very scanty. I am now able to give a more
completedescription and will combine this with a recapitulationof the
mainstatementsgiven in article nr. 10 of the presentseries.
In the marine fish-ponds or em pan g s the ban den g does not
propagate.It is not allowed to reach the full-grown size and sexualmatu.
rity,as long before that time it is caught away to be offered for sale at
thefish-market.
Big band eng I aut (=sea-bandeng)are caught now and then in
theser·o's (nativefish-traps) along the coast. They ~ay attain a length
of more than 1 meter. One of 1.12 meter and weighing 11.9 kg is'
mentionedin SUNIER's article on the marinefish-ponds I). The roe of
thisanimalweighed1304grammes.The numberof eggsma1\ingup a weight
1) TreubiaII p. 159.
,.
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of 1 grammewas counted by me and proved to be 4370. The wholeroe
therefore contained about 5.700.000eggs1). This is among the highest
numbers found·in fishes; we may safely draw the conclusion from itthat
the ban den g is a fish with pelagic eggs, as in fisheswith demersaleggs
or with some form of parentalcare not nearly such numbers are found.
Th~ diameter of the ripe ovarial eggs proved to be about 0.7 mm.
I have found that in general the diameterof pelagic eggs is nearly,but
quite,. twice the diameter of the ripe ovarial eggs (d. p. 279).Thus we
may expect to find that the eggs of the ba11den g will have a diameter
of about 1,2 mm. Such eggs are too small to be demersal,theymustbe
pelagical. TRis conclusion ha~been confirmedby myrecentinvestigations.
In 1926 I described my vain attemptsto find the eggsalong theKrawang
coast (eastof Batavia),where the young fry appearsat certain periodsof
the year in considerablenumber.Numerous hauls with the egg-netwere
made, quite near the coast as well asata moreor lessconsiderabledistance
from it, but,all attemptswere in vain. No. ban den g eggs were found.
On the other hand, during my numerouscruises over the Java-Sea
I had once, and once only, found an egg which I believed to belongto
the ban den g. This was north of Surabaya,in the year 192I, andasmy
whole materialconsisted of one egg only, I could not show thedevelop-
ment by a complete series of figures illustrating the succeedingstages.
Quite recently only I have found more of these eggs so that I can
now give a more complete description of their development
first we will consider theplaceswheretheeggswerecaught.Theyare:
1° 1 egg, north of Surabaya,6°47' S 112°50'E (depth 35 metres2), date
September24th, 1921.Salinity not determined.
2° 2 eggs, in the Bay of Batavia,halfwaybetweenTandjong Priok andthe
Cape of Krawang, 5°59'S, 106°551/2' E (depth20metres)date,Sep-
tember 25th, 1928.Salinity 32%0'
3° 12 eggs, north-east of the mouth of the Tjimanoek, 6°2' S 188°30'E
(depth 41 metres),date September27th, 1928.Salinity 32.8°/00'
So not before seven years after my first find did I discovermore
ban den g eggs. Although their number is not yet verygreat,theyallow
us to draw certainconclusions regarding the spawning-placesof theban.
den g. All the eggs have been found in fairly shallowwater(depth20-40
metres),not far from the coast. The salinity in the'two casesin whichit
has been determinedwas not high, being under 33%0, from thisitseelTls
fairly evident that the ban den g does not migrate so farase.g.thefresh
water eels (Anguilla). The, numbers of eggs found would havebe.enhigher
if I had made longerhauls,thetwo last-mentionedbeinghorizontalsurface-
hauls of 6 minutes each only.
I) cf. also: Herre and Mendoza,Bangos Culture in the Philippine Islands, in Philipp.
Journal of Science, Vol. 38, 1929. '
2) All the eggs mentioned here were caught in horizontal slHface hauls.
,.
(
,.I
The description of the egg given in my article "On a few larvae of
el11pangfishes" (Treubia VIII, p. 400) applies'perfectlyto the eggsfound
in 1928."Fhe diameter is 1.2 mm. which talliesvery well with our con-
clusions drawn from thestudyof theripeovarialeggs(ct above).The yolk
is segmented,but the segmentationis considerablyfinerthanin theeggsof
Clupeids. It is so fine, indeed, that I fear I mayhaveoverlookedit some-
timesin identifying the eggs of thecatchesandthatthismightbeoneof the
reasons why I have not found more ban den g eggs during the years
1921-1928.Another particularityof this egg is that the yolk is not quite
colourless, as in clupeideggs,butslightlyyellowish.from theEngraulis-egg,
describedin the foregoing nr. of this series,it may ~ distinguishedby the
larger diameter,the finer segmentationand the yellowishtingeof theyolk.
Hatching occurs in the evening. The eggs of September25th, 1928,
both hatchedat 9 p.m. The eggs of September27th, 1928,had not yet
hatchedat 10 p.m. but seemto have hatchedslightly later as the larvae
examinedthe next morning at 6 a.m. prov~dto be in a furtheradvanced
stage than the newly hatched larvae of Sept..25th, theyolk havingbeen
resorbedfor a considerablepart (d. figs. 2 and 3 of plate III).
The larvae are of the common c1upeidtype. of elongatedshapewith
theanus situated far backward an·da short tail. In two resp@ctstheydiffer
from the larvae of clupeids. In the first place the newly hatchedlarvae
.show a great ,numberof fine branchingblack pigment cells, especially
011 the unpaired finfold, dorsally as wel as ventrally,with the exception
of the hindmost part of the tail. But also on the yolk-sacand on the
embryoitself they are present,though in smallernumber.In newlyhatched
larvae of c1upeidswe do not find any pigmentcells, theseappear only
after one or more days. We do find them in the newly hatchedDussu-
mieria,though .in smaller,number than in the newly hatchedban den g
(d. Treubia VI p. 299, figs. 2 and 3). Only black pigment cells are
observed in all these early malacopterygoidlarvae, no brown, yellow,
red,or other colours,
A second difference with c1upeidlarvae fs found in the arrangement
of the muscle fibres tn the myotomes. In c1upeidlarvae they show a
crossedarrangeme.nt,as deoscribedby me in Treubia III p. 40. In the
banden g larvae the muscle fibres are all par a II e I to the longitudinal
axis of the body, althou~h diverging slightly in the dorsal half of the
myotometo the dorsal side, 'and in the ventral half to the ventral ~ide.
A similarparallel arrangementof the muscle fibres is found in theribbon-
shapedlarvae of the eels and of Albula, Elops and Megalops. No such
stageis passedthrough by the ban den g. On the other handthemuscle
fibresin the myotomesof the Dussumierialarva show the crossedarran-'
gementwhich is characteristicof the c1upeidIarv~e(d. TreubiaVI, p.229).
. The yolk tapers gradually into the gut, as is the case with thenewly
hatched.larvae of DflS$umieria,Chirocentrus,Engraulis,Stolephorus,Pellona,
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(both not yet published), but not with Clupea and Dorosomawhere the
hind part of the yolk is rounded off and does not pass gradually into the
gut (d. Triubia VIII, p.218 and 389).
Inthe newly hatched larva (fig 2) the head does not project in front
of the yolk. The next morning· (fig. 3) the yolk has been resorbed so
far that the head now projects beyond it, and one day later a small
portion only of the yolk has remained and the under-jaw is growing Ol!t.
'Curious is the early appearance of the first gill-opening long before the
remaining gill-slits open. I could see it in the stage of fig. 2 already and
in those of' figs. 3 and 4 it was quite obvious. In the D·ussumieria-Iarva
also I observed the early appe,¥ance of the first gill-opening. There; how-
ever, the gill-openings are covered only by the gill-cover.
The rudiment of the pectoral fin has made its appearance in the stage
of fig. 4, in that of fig. 5 it has further developed.
On the third morning after hatching the yolk has been resorbed and
the eyes have become black. The distribution of.the chromatophores is
changing, they are concentrating along the dorsal and the ventral edge
of the myotomes. Not more than about a dozen of them are still found
on the unpaired fin-fold. A slightly younger stage is shown in Treubia
VIII p. 404 where the concentration ha!sadvanced about half way.
The next day (fig. 5) this concentration has been achieved, no chro-
matophores being found any longer on the fin-fold. The chromatophores .
on the anterior part of the tail show a stronger tendency to branch than
those on the trunk.
The Ilumber of myotomes in front of the anus in these early larvae
was 33-34. Behind the allus some 8- 10 more could be counted. The length
of the larva shown in fig. 5 is about 5 mm.
The larva shown in fig. 6 (plate IV) is one .of the YOl;lngest found in
plankton catches. Two of them were found in a catch of September 27th,
1928,at5°51 S 108°37' E (depth 48 meters I)),salinity 33 °/00. The agreement
with the larvae hatched from eggs (fig. 5) is quite ,evident: 33 myotomes
in front of the anus, clupeid type but no crossed arrangement of the muscle
fibres, black pigment spots along the upper and the lower border of the
myotomes. The length has increased from.5 mm to 6 -mm, the tail is
developing and the rudiment of the dorsal and the anal fin is appearing.
The larvae of figs. 7-10 have been repro.duced in my article on the
larvae of empailg fishes. For the sake of completeness these figures are
given here again.
Although the larva of fig. 7 has nearly twice the size of the larvaof
fig. 6 the agreement between both is quite evident,' The number of myo·
'tomes in front of the anus is 33, just as in the earlier larvae. The muscle
fibres in the myotomes do not show a crossed arrangement, as in clupeid
I) This indicates only the depth at the place where the larva was caug~t.All,
the larvae were caught in horizontal surface hauls.
,.I
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larvae,but run parallel to the longitudinal axis. Again we find two rows
of black pigmentspots, one along the upper edge of the myotomes.and
oneventral. The latter,' however, does not exclusively line the ventral
edgeof the myo,tomesbut is partly situatedalong.the under side·of the
gut,especiallyin the hinder part. The tail has developed,the dorsal and
theanalfin are just appearing.
This larva was caught in theBayof Batavianeartheisleof Amsterdam,
106°44'E, 5°58' 5, January .13th,1923(salinityof thewater 32.7°/00,depth
24 meters).
Larvae of 11, 12 and fully 13 mm resp. are shown in fi~s. 8, 9 and
10.The two former were taken in horizontal hauls with the egg-net, the
lattershows the stage in which the ban den g fry approachesthe coast
andis gathered there as bib i t ban den g or nener for the sea-water
pondsin which the ban den g is reared.
In these successivestageswe see the number of myotomesin front
oftheanus gradually decreasefrom 33 to 31-32. In the larva of 13 mm.
32+11- 12 myotomes could be counted. In the adult ban den g the
numberof vertebraeis 30+13. Just as is the ruL~with c1upeidsandwith
Dussumieria we consequentlysee a forward shifting of the anus during
larvaldevelopment.
A gradualchangein thepigmentationmaylikewisebeobserved.We seea
gradualdisplacementof thechromatophoresfromthedorsaledgeof themyo-
tomesto the lateral line where in fig'.10theyarearrangedin a regularrow.
I succeededin rearing a number of these larvae brought to Batavia
QnOctober4th, 1924,by feeding them with the yolk of hard-boiledeggs.
Theyreacheda length of 191/2 mm on November 11th, when they died.
In a stage,of 14 mm the first rudiments of the ventral fins made their
appearance,under the 20th myotome. In a stage of 16-17 mmthesefins
haddevelopedfurther and the fin rays had appeared.In this stage.1
counted30 myotomesin front of the anus..
The height of the larva increased gradually and consequentlythe
shapeof the young fish approachedthat of the adult form. At the same
timea fine black dotting spreads all over the surface of the body of the
fish,beingdensestdorsally.
Manysea-fishesin the tropics appear to spawn thewhole yearround,
withoutany marked seasonalperiodicity.1he ban den g is one of the
casesin which seasonal periodicity may be·observed..The ban d e 11 g
fryappearson the coast in two periods, viz. first in the months of April
andMayand again in the months of September,October,November,the
catchduringthe latterperiod being of the greatestimportance.It seems,
therefore,no mere chance that the three catches of ban den g eggs
madethusfar were all in the same month, September.
Theway in which the ban den g fry is collectedhasbeendescribed
before(cf.Treubia VlII p. 400).
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The larva shown in fig. 6 is one of the youngest found in plankton
catches.Two of them were found in a catch of September27th, 192<3.al
5°51 S 108°37' E (depth 48 meters1), salinity 33%0. The agreementwith
the larvaehatchedfrom eggs (fig.·5) is quiteevident: 33 l11yotomesin fronl
of the anus, clupeid type but no crossed arrangementof the musclefibres,
black pigment spots along the upper and the lower border of the myo·
tomes.The length has increasedfrom 5 mm to 6 mm, thetailis developing
and the rudiment of the dorsal and the anal.fin is appearing.
The larvae of figs. 7-10 have been reproduced in my articleonthe
larvae of empang'fishes. For the sake of completenessthesefiguresare
given here again. ?-
J) This indicates only the depth at the place where the larva was caught.All the
larvae were caught in horizontal surface hauls.
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Fig. 1. Egg of Engraulis Grayi, about 10 a.m., X 26.
Fig. 2. Newly hatched larve, X 26. st. statocyst.
Fig. 3. Larva of the next morning, 6.30a.m.,X26. pf. rudiment of pectoral fin, m.mouth.
Fig. 4. Larva of 24 hours, X 26. h, heart, u.j. lower jaw.
Fig. 5. Larva of 36 hours, with black eyes and pigmentation, X 26. Y rest of theyolk.
Fig. 6. Larva of 31/2 days, X 26. In the e~'ethe tapetumlucidumhas appeared.
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Fig. 1. Egg of the ban den g, drawn 3.30 p.m.,X 26
Fig. 2. Newly hatched larva, at 9 p.m.X 26
a. anus, st. statocyst.
Fig. 3. Larva of the next morning, X 26
h. heart.
Fig. 4. Larva of the second morning,X 26
g. st. 1. first gill slit, p.f. pectoral fin, y. yolk.
Fig. 5. Larva of the fourth morning, X 26
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larva of 6 mm, X 10
lO " ,XlO
11 ",XlO
" " 12" ,X 10
Larva of fully 13 mm, showing the stage in which
the ban den g is caught along the coast, X 10.
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